A 1/5-scale model test was used to analyze and compare the mechanical responses of engineered cementitious composite (ECC) lining and traditional concrete lining under vertically concentrated loading. Test results indicate that the major failure mode of the lining cross section is controlled by tensile stress. ECC linings express better cracking control capability and deformation performance than the traditional concrete tunnel linings. On this basis, the effects of loading direction, material tensile properties, soil stiffness, and model size on the mechanical behavior of ECC and R/ECC linings were analyzed by numerical calculation. Parametric analysis shows that the failure modes of ECC and R/ECC linings along different load directions are caused by the loss of bearing capacity due to the formation of three plastic hinges. Lining damage under horizontal loading is more concentrated than those under vertical and oblique loading. Improving the tensile properties of ECC materials can help enhance the load capacity and deformability of linings. Soil stiffness obviously affects the postpeak deformation behavior of ECC linings, as shown by the sharp increase of the load-displacement curve with the increase of soil stiffness. e peak load and corresponding displacement of linings demonstrate nonlinear increase with the increase in model size.
Introduction
e main influencing factors of the mechanical behavior of traditional concrete lining under external loads include loading mode, soil stiffness, and material properties. e failure modes of linings are generally represented by structural failure caused by the plastic rotation of softening hinges, tensile failure caused by localised cracks, and material failure caused by concrete deterioration [1, 2] . In comparison with normal concrete (NC), fiber-reinforced concrete (FRC) can considerably improve the toughness and cracking control capability [3, 4] and effectively reduce the cracking of traditional concrete lining [5] . In recent years, FRC has been continuously used in tunnel engineering, especially in urban precast tunnel segments, and its mechanical behavior has attracted wide attention [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] .
Experimental studies on the mechanical properties of steel fiber-reinforced concrete (SFRC) linings and precast segments have shown that the randomness of fiber distribution manifests a good crack control capability [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] .
Moreover, corrosion hazard from using SFRC is considerably less than that from using traditional steel bars due to the short and discontinuous distribution of steel fibers [13] , and the partial or total replacement of steel bars with steel fibers can increase the corrosion resistance of concrete structures. However, the chloride ion content of SFRC after cracking is nearly three times that of non-SFRC under wetting and drying cycles [14] . erefore, non-SFRC lining has also received a widespread attention. A series of studies on the model tests of polypropylene fiber-reinforced concrete (PFRC) segments, steel-reinforced PFRC segments, and basalt FRC linings have shown that FRC linings have better loading capacity, deformation performance, and crack control capability than traditional concrete linings [15] [16] [17] [18] . e fiber volume content of FRC is usually less than 2% in practice due to difficulties in their construction (e.g., steel fiber). Early cracking is somewhat reduced relative to conventional concrete, and material toughness is improved, but the strain-softening phenomenon continues to occur when effective stress exceeds tensile strength. After cracking, the cracks immediately enter the localised expansion stage. In cases of high local stress (i.e., weak surrounding rock sections, active fault sections, and high-intensity seismic zones that are prone to large deformation), improving further the deformation performance of the lining is necessary. Polyvinyl alcohol fiber-engineered cementitious composite (PVA-ECC, hereafter referred simply as ECC) exhibits ultrahigh toughness, high tensile strength, and high cracking resistance and durability, but multiple fine cracks are generated under tensile loading [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] . e ultimate tensile strain of ECC can exceed 3%, which is more than 100 times that of NC, given the same strength grade; it also has remarkable strain-hardening characteristics under tensile and bending loads [19] [20] [21] [22] . ECC can control crack widths within 50 μm under peak load by producing stable plurality of fine cracks [23] , which suggests excellent durability given the effective inhibition of appearance and development of early shrinkage cracks [24] . e maximum tensile strain capacity of ECC is 20-50 times that of existing SFRC and PFRC [25, 26] . In recent years, ECC has been applied to ground structural components, such as beams and columns [27, 28] , and preliminarily applied to underground and hydraulic structures [29] [30] [31] [32] . Under uniaxial and cyclic loads, the coordinated action of PVA fibers and steel bars can enhance the load bearing and deformation capacities of pipelines [31] , and the ECC was developed for the antifaulting design of tunnels in active fault zones [32] .
However, the lack of experimental data on the mechanical behavior and influencing factors of ECC lining limits its application in underground engineering. Here, the mechanical responses of ECC lining and steel-reinforced ECC (R/ECC) lining under concentrated vertical load are studied by using a 1/5-scale loading test and then compared with those of traditional NC lining and reinforced concrete (RC) lining. On the basis of reasonable descriptions on the nonlinear constitutive relation of ECC, numerical calculation models of the ECC and R/ECC linings were established, and the influences of loading directions, material mechanical parameters, soil stiffness, and model size on the mechanical behavior of the linings were analyzed.
Model Tests

Model of Testing Setup.
e testing setup with a 1/5scale lining model was developed by using an existing testing machine [33] . As shown in Figure 1 , the model of testing setup includes a reaction steel support frame, electrohydraulic loading jacks, and equivalent subgrade setup. e reaction frame was assembled by M30 bolts with nine H-shaped steel members in 3950 mm (width) × 2610 mm (height) × 300 mm (thickness) dimension. is frame provided nine loading points along the lining. Amongst these loading points, a 300 kN electrohydraulic jack was installed in the lining vault for the vertically concentrated loading configuration, and the maximum stroke was 300 mm. e remaining loading points were simulated for the subgrade reaction by combining rubber plate and jack. e side of the rubber plates in contact with the lining was processed to realise a curve-shaped lining, in which the size of the single rubber plate was 300 mm × 300 mm, and plate thickness was 100 mm. e uniaxial compression test was performed to determine the elastic behavior of the rubber plate. e representative compression-deformation curve is shown in Figure 2 . e rubber plate was bilinear under axial load. Compressive stiffness was 3.38 MN/m when compression deformation was lower than 20 mm, and then it reached 4.87 MN/m when compression deformation exceeded 20 mm. Both the results of the numerical simulation and prototype-loading tests showed that the deformation of the lining ring was lower than 20 mm. erefore, the compression stiffness of the rubber plate was taken to be 3.38 MN/m. e equivalent soil stiffness was 27.9 MPa/m.
Model Test Contents.
Four test conditions, particularly the loading tests of traditional NC lining, ECC lining, RC lining, and R/ECC lining, were considered in this experimental study. e lining damage caused by external loads can be generally attributed to loosening vertical soil pressure, horizontal plastic soil pressure, and unbalanced soil pressure, as shown in Figure 3 . e vertically concentrated loading configuration was used in the test to simulate the case in which the lining was subjected to loosening vertical soil pressure, which is similar to the loading method described in the literature [1, 34] . If the influence of self-weight on the structure is ignored and the external load is concentrated, then prototype materials can be used for the model tests; notably, this technique is commonly used in modelling concrete structures [35] . erefore, prototype materials were used to construct the lining models in this test.
Test Materials and Lining Members.
e mix ratio of NC and ECC is given in Table 1 . Uniaxial compressive strength was determined by testing the cubic specimens (150 mm × 150 mm × 150 mm) of NC and ECC cured for 28 days. e compressive strength values of the NC and ECC specimens were 28.2 and 35.3 MPa, respectively. An ECC dumbbell-type test piece was also constructed, and the axial direct tensile test of the ECC test piece was performed on a 10 kN electronic universal testing machine. e tensile stress-strain curve of the ECC is shown in Figure 4 , from which strain-hardening characteristics are apparent. Peak tensile stress and strain were 3.1 MPa and 2.6%, respectively. e lining member was constructed in accordance with the 1/5 scale of a common two-lane road tunnel lining in China, and its dimension was 2.3 m (width) × 1.56 m (height) × 80 mm (thickness). e lining width along the longitudinal direction was 300 mm. e reinforcement ratio of the prototype lining was 0.7%; hence, the reinforcement design was in accordance with the principle of the equal reinforcement ratio. After conversion, steel bars were added to the lining model. e diameters of the distributed steel bars were 4 mm@40 mm and 2 mm@50 mm. Figure 5 shows in detail the dimensions of the lining member and the reinforcement configuration.
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Sensor Arrangement and Testing Process.
e values of load, displacement, and strain during the loading process of the lining were collected by using pressure sensors, strain gauges, and displacement transducers ( Figure 6 ). e displacement control loading mode with a loading rate of 0.5 mm/min was adopted. Crack width was measured in 5 mm increasing increments in the vault displacement setup. Crack distribution was also recorded until lining failure was reached.
Experimental Result Analysis
Load-Displacement Response.
e load-displacement responses and the corresponding test results of the four linings are shown in Figure 7 and Table 2 , respectively. e methods for determining yield load and failure load and their displacements are as follows: yield point represents the farthest distance point from the line between the origin and peck points on the load-displacement curve, and the corresponding load and displacement are the yield load and its displacement, respectively [36] , and 85% of the peak load is taken as the failure load, and the corresponding displacement is the failure displacement [37] . Ductility is an important property when evaluating lining deformation capacity.
is study adopted the ductility calculation method defined in [37, 38] , which is expressed as follows:
where Δ u and Δ y are the failure and yield displacements of the lining member, respectively. As shown in Figure 7 , the load-displacement curves of all the linings can be divided into three stages, namely, linear elasticity stage (OC), elastoplastic stage (CP), and failure stage (PF). e elastic stage represents the linear portion of the curve from the beginning of loading to the appearance of the cracking point. As microcracks develop, the slope of the load-displacement curve gradually decreases, which indicates reduction in lining stiffness until the peak load is reached. Lining deformation continuously increases with the development of additional cracks, and bearing capacity gradually decreases until the occurrence of breakage and crushing failure of the linings.
However, the load-displacement curves of the four linings differ significantly in each stage, as shown in Figure 7 and Table 2 . e cracking load and corresponding displacement of the ECC lining were 1.23 and 1.79 times of those of the NC lining and 0.92 and 1.58 times of those of the RC lining, respectively. e cracking load of the Advances in Materials Science and Engineering 3 ECC lining was nearly the same as that of the RC lining, but cracking displacement was larger than that of traditional concrete linings. e cracking load and corresponding displacement of the R/ECC lining were obviously larger than those of the three abovementioned linings. On the basis of the results, ECC can delay the generation of microcracks and ECC and R/ECC linings have good cracking control capacity. e peak load of the ECC lining was 29.2% higher than that of the NC lining, which was close to that of the RC lining (the difference was less than 10%). Moreover, the peak load of the R/ECC lining was 33.7% higher than that of the RC lining. e ECC and R/ECC linings achieved the same or even better load capacity compared with the traditional linings. Unlike the load-displacement curves of the traditional linings, those of the ECC and R/ECC linings do not appear with a sudden drop at the failure stage, thereby indicating good postpeak deformation performance. According to the calculation results of the displacement ductility factor, the ductility of the ECC and R/ECC linings was 27.5% and Advances in Materials Science and Engineering 38.8% higher than that of the NC lining and 6.8% and 16.3% higher than that of the RC lining, respectively, which implies consistently better ductility.
Crack and Failure
Patterns. Figure 8 shows the crack distribution and failure patterns of the four linings. In the figure, ○ symbolises tensile cracking, • symbolises compression fracture, the expression 1 -x represents the order of crack appearance, and the broken lines represent lining deformation. e major failure mode of all the linings was controlled by tensile stress under vertically concentrated loading. Firstly, initial cracking was observed in the lining crown. en, as displacement loading increased, the outer lining spandrel began to show tensile cracks. Finally, the cracks expanded gradually until the concrete outside the crown and inside the spandrel collapsed, and the lining became completely destroyed.
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Although the failure patterns of the four linings were similar (Figure 8 ), their crack distributions and propagation differed. e NC and RC linings presented only one main crack in the lining crown and the left and right spandrels, and smeared cracking was not found. By contrast, the ECC and R/ECC linings showed multiple microcracks in the crown during the loading process. As displacement increased, many small cracks appeared on the outside of the spandrels. e ECC lining exhibited multiple crack distributions due to the crack resistance of fibers. Crack depth and width increased slowly, thereby indicating desirable crack control and dispersion capability, particularly for the R/ECC lining. e concrete-peeling phenomena occurred with the crushing of the spandrels of the NC and RC linings, whereas the ECC and R/ECC linings did not peel off, which implies an obvious antiflaking effect.
Numerical Model
e loading and failure processes of the ECC and R/ECC linings were simulated by using the FEM software Diana (version 10.2) [39] . e size of the lining models, the boundary conditions, and the loading directions were consistent with the test condition. e total strain-rotating crack model used for ECC modelling in this study is suitable for limit state analysis [1, [40] [41] [42] .
ECC Material Modelling.
e compression behavior of ECC was described by a parabolic model derived from fracture energy (Figure 9 (a)) [42] . e compressive stress-strain relationship can be expressed as follows:
where E c , f c , and G c are Young's modulus, the compressive strength, and the compressive fracture energy of ECC, respectively. For planar elements, h was set as h � �� � 2A √
, where A is the finite element area. e tension behavior of ECC can be described by a multilinear model (Figure 9 (b)) [43, 44] . e calculation parameters of ECC are shown in Table 3 .
Steel Material Modelling.
e von Mises multilinear model [45] was adopted for steel bar characterisation. e stress-strain curve and calculation parameters of the steel bar are shown in Figure 10 and Table 4 , respectively.
Structural Model.
e tunnel lining was discretised by referring to four-node quadrilateral plane stress elements. e line pressure interface element was used to simulate the contact between the lining and the loading plate and subgrade constraint outside the tunnel lining. e embedded steel bar element was used to simulate the steel bar (i.e., regardless of the bond slip between the steel bar and the concrete), and the fixed restraint was used to simulate the bottom support.
e finite element calculation model is shown in Figure 11 .
Verification of Numerical Model
A plane stress model was used in this study, considering that the test involved lining loading in the plane stress state. e calculated load-carrying capacity of the lining was significantly larger than the experimental value based on the soil stiffness values determined by the rubber compression test. is finding can be attributed to the range of the rubber plate that did not cover the entire lining circumference (i.e., the proportion was 75%) and the soil stiffness conversion method that approximates equivalent stiffness at 20 MPa/m. e numerical results based on equivalent stiffness were found to be in good agreement with the test results. erefore, equivalent stiffness was adopted in the calculation. en, the calculation results of the ECC lining with mesh sizes of 2, 5, and 10 mm were compared to eliminate the influence of mesh size. e peak loads and the shapes of the load-displacement curves of the three mesh sizes were close to one another. However, in consideration of computational efficiency and simulation 6 Advances in Materials Science and Engineering effect, the 5 mm mesh size was adopted in subsequent calculation.
In order to verify the reliability of the FE models, the FE results and experimental results were carefully compared, and the findings were as follows:
(1) e test and modelling results of the load-displacement responses of the ECC and R/ECC linings ( Figure 12 ) showed that the shape of the load-displacement curves of the modelling was similar as those from tests. e simulations can express the Advances in Materials Science and Engineering three stages of the load-displacement curves and the strain-hardening characteristics after reaching the peak loads, which showed the similar tendency as the tests results. (2) For the ECC and R/ECC linings, the peak loads of the modelling results were 70.8 kN and 112.0 kN, respectively, which were 1.8% and 8.7% higher than that of the tested values separately. e peak loads from the FE models were just slightly higher than the tested values, of which the differences were all under 10%. Meanwhile, the areas under the load-displacement curves of the FE models and the tests are very close to each other. ese all indicate that the numerical results were very close to the test data. (3) e failure patterns from the modelling (Figure 13 ) and the experimental failure patterns (Figure 8 ) could be compared, which showed that the failure patterns from FE and tests were consistent and the failure locations were identical both for ECC and R/ECC linings. Figure 10 : Stress-strain curve of steel. Advances in Materials Science and Engineering According to the discussions listed above, the current FE models can accurately simulate the mechanical behaviors of the ECC and R/ECC linings under vertical concentrated loads.
Parametric Analysis
From the above finite element calculation models of the ECC and R/ECC linings, the following four factors are discussed: (1) load direction; (2) tensile stress and strain parameters of ECC; (3) soil stiffness; (4) size effect. e cases considered for parametric analysis are shown in Table 5 .
Load Directions.
Vertical (90°), oblique (45°), and horizontal (0°) loading directions were used to simulate three different soil pressures (Figure 3 ). e load-displacement responses of the ECC and R/ECC linings along different loading directions are shown in Figure 14 . e curves of load-carrying capacity, ductility, and initial stiffness of the linings along different load directions are shown in Figure 15 , and the lining failure modes are shown in Figure 16 . e load-displacement responses of the ECC and R/ECC linings were similar, and the differences in load capacity and initial stiffness were minimal under 90°and 45°loads (Figures 14 and 15 ). For the initial secant stiffness, the load capacity of the linings under 0°load was larger those under 90°and 45°loads, the failure displacement was smaller, and the damage location was more concentrated due to the restriction of the fixed constraint at the bottom. Relative to the load capacities under 90°and 45°loads, the ECC lining under 0°load increased by 38% and 33% and initial stiffness increased by 5.5 and 6.1 times, respectively. Meanwhile, the load capacity of the R/ECC lining increased by 28% and 23%, and initial stiffness increased by 5.1 and 5.5 times, respectively ( Figure 15 ). e ductility factor results indicate that load directions can affect the ductility of linings, and 90°a nd 0°loads have good ductility performances. e failure modes of the ECC and R/ECC linings were similar along different load directions (Figures 13 and 16 ), and they were characterised by the formation of three plastic hinges that led to the loss of load capacity of the lining structure. e R/ECC lining exhibited more distributed cracks than the ECC lining. is finding indicates that steel bars can help reduce stress concentration and subsequently lead to better crack control capability.
Tensile Stress and Strain Parameters of ECC.
e tensile properties of ECC can be reflected by the yield and peak tensile stress and the corresponding tensile strain. Here, yield ε tc and peak tensile strain ε tu were kept constant, whilst yield tensile stress σ tc and peak tensile stress σ tu were changed in the calculation. e stress variable quantity can be expressed as Δσ � 0.5 MPa (calculation cases 7-14 in Table 5 ), where the plus sign represents "increase" and the minus sign represents "decrease." Moreover, the effects of ECC tensile properties on the mechanical behavior of the linings were investigated by referring to the remaining stress value constant and by changing only the peak strain (calculation conditions 15-22 in Table 5 ). e load capacity and ductility of the ECC and R/ECC linings with different tensile properties are shown in Figure 17 .
With the increase in ECC tensile strength, the loadcarrying capacity and ductility of the two linings increased linearly although the increase in ductility was sharp and thus more apparent (Figure 17(a) ). When the peak tensile stress of ECC increased from 3.1 MPa to 3.6 MPa, the bearing capacities of the ECC and R/ECC linings increased by 5.9% and 2.1% and ductility increased by 13.0% and 10.8%, respectively. e ultimate bearing capacity and ductility factor of the R/ECC lining were higher than those of the ECC lining, which indicates that adding steel bars can improve the mechanical performance of ECC linings. e ultimate bearing capacity increased linearly, whereas ductility increased nonlinearly, with the increase in ECC peak tensile strain (Figure 17(b) ). For each 0.01 ε increase in peak tensile strain, the load capacities of the ECC and R/ECC linings increased by 38% and 20%, respectively. When the peak tensile strain increased from 0.01 to 0.05, the displacement ductility factors of the two linings increased 1.7 Advances in Materials Science and Engineering times. us, enhancing the tensile properties of ECC can significantly improve the mechanical and deformation performances of the structure.
Soil Stiffness.
Soil stiffness exerts a significant influence on the mechanical behavior of tunnel linings [1] . Here, the mechanical properties of the ECC and R/ECC linings under different surrounding rock conditions were analyzed, and six cases of varying soil stiffness conditions were used for the simulation, including the recommended values of elastic resistance factors of surrounding rocks at Grades III-V [46] . e changes in ECC linings were consistent with those in R/ECC linings when soil stiffness increased. Load- Figure 15 : Load capacity, ductility, and initial stiffness-load direction curves: (a) peak load and displacement ductility factor; (b) initial stiffness. displacement appears as a sharp curve with the increase of soil stiffness, which indicates that soil stiffness significantly affects the postpeak deformation behavior of linings. e changes in load capacity under different soil stiffness conditions can be presented as the three-stage law of rapid increase, slow down, and stability ( Figure 18 ). Soil stiffness increased from 0 MPa/m (unconstrained) to 50 MPa/m, and the load capacities of the ECC and R/ECC linings increased by 6.92 and 4.56 times, respectively. When soil stiffness increased from 50 MPa/m to 400 MPa/m, the load capacities increased by 1.36 and 1.30 times. When soil stiffness increased from 400 MPa/m to 850 MPa/m, the load capacities increased by 3.8% and 3.6% only. e varying soil stiffness significantly influenced the load-carrying capacity of the linings when soil stiffness was small. However, the influence on load capacity gradually weakened when soil stiffness was large.
e ductility of the linings decreased rapidly with the increase of soil stiffness, which indicates strong subgrade constraint that can limit the effects of ECC anticracking and toughening. e secant stiffness of the linings was increased, but toughness was weakened (Figure 19(a) ). Subsequently, ductility slightly increased with the increase of soil stiffness, which implies that the influence of soil stiffness on ductility is minimal when the surrounding rock conditions are relatively good. is finding may be explained by the tunnel lining failure in good rock condition that was controlled by compressive stress, and ductility was mainly affected by the compressive properties of materials [1] . As shown in Figure 19 (b), the initial stiffness of the linings exhibits a variation law consistent with load capacity having increasing soil stiffness.
Size Effect.
e material parameters were unchanged to distinguish the size effect on lining structural response. Different sizes of tunnel linings with scale ratios of 1 : 1 (full size), 1 : 2, and 1 : 5 were investigated.
As shown by the load-displacement curves in Figure 20 , the ascending branch is relatively mild and the descending branch is steep, which imply brittle response as the model size is increased. e peak loads and their corresponding displacements increased nonlinearly. e curves of lining load capacity, ductility, and initial stiffness with soil stiffness in full size are shown in Figure 21 . e influence of soil stiffness on the mechanical behavior of full-sized lining can be divided into two stages. Firstly, when the soil stiffness increased from 0 MPa/m to 150 MPa/m, the bearing capacities of the ECC and R/ECC linings increased by 9.7 and 6.3 times, the initial secant stiffness increased by 10.0 and 8.7 times, and ductility decreased by 31.6% and 29.0%, respectively. e findings on soil stiffness demonstrate a significant effect on the mechanical behavior of the linings. Secondly, when soil stiffness increased from 150 MPa/m to 850 MPa/m, the bearing capacities of the two linings increased by 3.7% and 3.0% only and initial secant stiffness increased by 12.6% and 12.9%, respectively. e changes in soil stiffness indicate minimal effects on the linings. Figure 19 : Lining load capacity, ductility, and initial stiffness-soil stiffness curves: (a) peak load and displacement ductility factor curves; (b) initial stiffness.
Conclusions
In this study, 1/5-scale model tests of four types of tunnel linings were performed under vertical concentrated load conditions, and the mechanical responses of the linings were determined. e influences of load direction, material tensile properties, soil stiffness, and model size on the mechanical behavior of the linings were analyzed on the basis of numerical simulations. e following conclusions can be drawn:
(1) e major failure of the four linings is controlled by tensile stress in the lining cross section, which then contributes the superhigh toughness and crack resistance characteristics of ECC and its crack control capability. Moreover, the deformation performance and nonstripping capability of the ECC lining is superior to those of traditional NC and RC linings.
Compared with other three types of linings, the R/ ECC lining demonstrates better cracking control capability, load-carrying capacity, and ductility. (2) By comparing the results of FE models and tests, the current ECC and R/ECC lining FE models are reliable, which can be used to analyze the stress and deformation characteristics of the linings under vertical concentrated loads. (3) e failure modes of the ECC and R/ECC linings along different load directions are all caused by the loss of load capacity due to the formation of three plastic hinges, but the damaged parts of the linings under horizontal loading are prominently concentrated. e linings exhibit different load-displacement responses towards the different load directions, and horizontal loading has manifested high load capacity and initial stiffness. Figure 21 : Lining load capacity, ductility, and initial stiffness-model size curves: (a) peak load and displacement ductility factor; (b) initial stiffness.
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(4) Improving the tensile properties of ECC materials can help improve the mechanical performances of tunnel linings, especially their ductility. (5) Loads and displacements appear as sharp curves with the increase of soil stiffness, which indicates that soil stiffness significantly affects the postpeak deformation behavior of linings. Load capacity under different soil stiffness conditions can be presented as the three-stage law of rapid increase, slow down, and stability. e anticracking and toughening effects of ECC are limited by strong constraints. (6) e peak load and the corresponding displacement of the linings increase nonlinearly as the model size is increased. e soil stiffness of 150 MPa/m is taken as the boundary in this study. e influence of soil stiffness on the mechanical behavior of the full-sized lining is observable in two stages. When soil stiffness is less than 150 MPa/m, the influence on the lining structure is significant. When the value is reached, soil stiffness starts to exhibit minimal effects. (7) e paper provides a case study on the application of ECC in tunnel engineering. More test and model work need to be done to evaluate mechanical properties of the linings with ECC application.
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